INSTITUTIONS IN LIQUIDATION

Form Mo* 5-B 9-2-35

INSTITUTIONS IN LIQUIDATION

[Name of Bank] 102 Market St., San Francisco

1. Total assets at suspension $ at present $ Percentage

2. Dividends paid $ some

3. Present amount of borrowed money $ some

4. Total residential mortgages Number Amount $ 62,000

5. Total other real estate mortgages Number Amount $ 38,900

6. Total residential real estate owned Parcels Book Value $ 74,910

7. Total other real estate owned Parcels Book Value $ 131,900

8. Potential residential acquisitions Number Total Amount $ 13

9. Other potential acquisitions Number Total Amount $ 13

10. Residential sales during 1935 Parcels Book Value $ 13

11. Other real estate sales during 1935 Parcels Book Value $ 13

12. Mortgage rate on real estate mortgages 6 to 7% on contracts

13. Do you operate your own sales department List with Brokers Yes

14. Do you manage your own properties Collect own rents Yes

15. Do you recondition after acquisition To what extent Don't know

16. Terms of sale and/or contracts, including minimum down payment, amortization of balance, interest rate, and if amortization includes allowance for taxes and insurance:

10% or more down - interest 6 to 7.5% - amortization 1% per month, which includes interest but not taxes and insurance.

Compiled as of April 15, 1937

Signed Ed. B. Boston

Official Capacity Secretary

This company was incorporated to take over and liquidate the assets of Empire Building & Loan Association, Fidelity Building and Loan Association, and the Mechanics Building and Loan Association, which were segregated at the time of their merger and conversion into the Golden Gate Federal Savings & Loan Association.